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Abstract:The ability of 2-deoxy-d-glucose (2-DG) to interfere with
d-glucose metabolism demonstrates that nutrient and energy
deprivation is an efficient tool to suppress SARS CoV-2 cell growth
and survival. Acting as a d-glucose mimic, 2-DG inhibits glycolysis

due to formation and intracellular accumulation of 2-deoxy-d-
glucose-6-phosphate (2-DG6P), inhibiting the function of
hexokinase and glucose-6-phosphate isomerase, and inducing cell

death. ln addition to glycolysis inhibition, other molecular
processes are also affected by 2-DG. Attempts to improve 2-DG's

drug-like properties, its role as a potential adjuvant for other
chemotherapeutics, and novel 2-DG analogues as promising new
anti-covid agents are discussed in this review
Keywords: 2-deoxy-d-glucose, 2-DG analogs, glioblastoma, anti-
covid therapy

Preamble: Acting as a d-glucose mimic, 2-DG inhibits glycolysis due

to formation and intracellular accumulation of 2-deoxy-d-glucose-
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Figure-1: Autophagy in glucose uptake directed by 2-DG

2-Deoxy-d-glucose [CAS: 54-L7-61is a glucose molecule which has
the 2-hydroxyl group replaced by hydrogen, so that it cannot
undergo further glycolysis. As such; it acts to competitively inhibit
the production of glucose-6-phosphate from glucose at the
phosphoglucoisomerase level (step 2 of glycolysis). ln most cells,
glucose hexokinase phosphorylates 2-deoxyglucose, trapping the
product 2-deoxyglucose-6-phosphate intracellularly (with
exception of liver and kidney); thus, labelled forms of 2-
deoxyglucose serve as a good markerfortissue glucose uptake and
hexokinase activity. Many cancers have elevated glucose uptake
and hexokinase levels. 2-Deoxyglucose labelled with tritium or

carbon-14 has been a popular ligand for laboratory research in

animal models, where distribution is assessed by tissue-slicing
followed by autoradiography, sometimes in tandem with either
conventional or electron microscopy.
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Figure-2: 2-DG & Strucural resemblance with Glucose and Mannose

I U PAC: (4R,5S,6R)-6-(hydroxymethyl)oxane-2,4,5-triol

Other names: 2-Deoxyglucose, 2-Deoxy-d-mannose, 2-Deoxy-d-

arabino-hexose, 2-DG

Chemicalformula:CuHrrO'Molarmass : L64.76 g/mol,
Melti ng poi nt : 142 to 144'C (288 to 29L' F ; 4L5 to 4t7 K)

2-DG is uptaken by the glucose transporters ofthe cell. Therefore,

cells with higher glucose uptake, for example tumor cells, have also

a higher uptake of 2-DG. Since 2-DG hampers cellgroMh, its use as a

tumor therapeutic has been suggested, and in fact, 2-DG is in clinical

trials.r'-'r A recent clinical trial showed 2-DG can be tolerated at a

dose of 63 me/ke/day, however the observed cardiac side-effects
(prolongation of the Q-T interval) at this dose and the fact that a

majority of patients' (66%) cancer progressed casts doubt on the
feasibility of this reagent for further clinical use.ror However, it is not

completely clear how 2-DG inhibits cell growth. The fact that
glycolysis is inhibited by 2-DG, seems not to. be suffieilUqo explain

why 2-DG treated cells stop growing.tur Begarrse-oi id,:!{tuctural
similarity to mannose, zDc has thoi'potential to\ Sh.pt tl
glycosylation i n ma m ma I ia n cel ls a5d%ther. systBms, j nlO "dr rr.f,
induces ER stress and the unfciided Sraiein ne$pnse (Uen)

pathway.tu-tr ,n. 
'

Clinicians have noted that 2-DG is metabal,isbd in the pentose

phosphate pathway in red blooi'c6ll$'it least, although the
significance of this for other cell types and for cancer treatment in

general is unclear.
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alkyl 2-deoxy-c/p-D-glucopyranoside to 2-deory-Dglucose.t"r
' Scheme of synthesis:

The preferred synthetic reactions and conditions for each
individual steps of the above process are set forth below.
The reaction scheme for the reactions involved in the process of
the invention are also given below:
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Figure-3: Hexokinase pathway
Work on the ketogenic diet as a treatment for epilepsy have
investigated the role of glycolysis in the disease. 2-Deoxyglucose
has been proposed by Garriga-Canut et al. as a mimic for the
ketogenic diet, and shows great promise as a new anti-epileptic
drug.r'''or The authors suggest that 2-DG works, in part, by
increasing the expression of Brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF), Nerve growth factor (NGF), Arc (protein) (ARC), and Basic

fibroblast growth factor (FGF2).r"rSuch uses are complicated by
the fact that 2-deoxyglucose does have some toxicity.
A study found that by combining the sugar 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-

DG) with fenofibrate, a compound that has been safely used in
humans for more than 40 years to lower cholesterol and
triglycerides, an entire tumor could effectively be targeted without
the use of toxic chemotherapy.t'"t"
2-DG has been used as a targeted optical imaging agent for
fluorescent in-vivo imaging.r"'"1 ln clinical medical imaging (pET

scanning), fluorodeoxyglucose is used, where one of the 2-
hydrogens of 2-deoxy-D-glucose is replaced with the positron-
emitting isotope fluorine-lS, which emits paired gamma rays,

allowing distribution of the tracerto be imaged by externalgamma
camera(s). This is increasingly done in tandem with a CT function
which is part of the same PET/CT machine, to allow better
loca lization of smal l-volume tissue glucose-upta ke differences.
On May8,2O2L,the Drugs ControllerGeneralof lndia approved an

anti-COVID oral drug, developed by DRDO, for emergency use as

adjunct therapy in moderate to severe coronavirus patients based
on this compoundJhe drug comes in powderform in sachet, which
is taken orally by dissolving it in water.Clinical trial results have
shown that 2-DG helps in faster recovery of hospitalised patients
a nd red uces su pp lementa I oxyge n depe n dence.{tt'

Resistance to 2-DG has been reported in HeLa cells and in yeast; in
the latter, it involves the detoxification of a metabolite derived
from 2-DG (2DG-6-phosphate) by a phosphatase.r'''1"r Despite the
existente of such a phosphatase in human (named HDHDlA)
However it is unclear whether it contributes to the resistance of
human cells to 2DG or affects FDG-based imaging,
The present invention provides a process for the synthesis of 2-
deoxy-D-glucose comprising haloalkoxylation of R-D-Glucal
wherein R is selected from H and 3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl, to obtain alkyl
2-deoxy-2-halo-R-o/p-D-gluco/ mannopyranoside, converting
alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-R-a/p-D-gluco/mannopyranoside by
reduction to alkyl 2-deoxy-c/p-D-glucopyranoside, hydrolysing
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Figure-4: 2-DG synthetic scheme

The present invention provides a process for the synthesis of 2-
deoxy-D-glucose comprising haloalkoxylation of R-D-Glucal
wherein R is selected from H and3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl, to obtain alkyl
2-deoxy-2-halo-R-o/p-D-gluco/ mannopyranoside, converting
alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-R-c/p-D-gluco/mannopyranoside by
reduction to alkyl 2-deoxy-a/$-D-glucopyranoside, hydrolysing

a I kyl 2-deoxy-c/p-D-gl ucopyra noside to 2-deoxy-D-gl ucose.r"l
Scheme of synthesis:
The preferred synthetic reactions and conditions for each
individualsteps of the above process are setforth below.
The reaction scheme for the reactions involved in the process of
the invention are alsogiven below:
lnnovative approach: The present invention relates to a process for
the synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-glucose.

Background:2-deoxy-D-glucose is useful in control of respiratory
infections and for application as an antiviral agent for treatment of
human genital herpes.Prior art for preparation of 2-deoxy-D-
glucose while operable, tend to be expensive and time consuming.
Objects: The main object of the present invention is to provide a

process for the synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-glucose resulting in good
yield and with good purity.Another object of the invention is to
provide an economical process for the synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-
glucose.

Summary: A process that would produce 2-deoxy-D-glucose
economically and with desired purity, is a welcome contribution to
the art. This invention fulfilsthis need efficiently,
Accordingly, the present invention relates to a process for the
synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-glucose comprising haloalkoxylation of R-

D-glucal wherein R is selected from H and 3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl, to
obtain alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-R-c/p-D-gluco/mannopyranoside,
converting alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-R-a/F-D-gluco/mannopyranoside
by reduction to alkyl 2-deoxy-a/F-D-glucopyranoside, hydrolysing
al kyl 2-deoxy-a/p-D-glucopyranoside to 2-deoxy-D-glucose.r'o'"1

ln one embodiment of the invention, the alkyl 2-deoxy-a/}-D-
glucopyranoside is obtained by
(a) haloa I koxylating 3,4,6, tri-O-benzyl-D-gl ucal to al kyl 2-deoxy-2-
halo-3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-a/p-D-gl uco-/ma n nopyranoside,
(b) subjecting alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-c/p-D-
gluco/mannopyranoside to reductive dehalogenation and
debenzylation to obta in a lkyl 2-deoxy-c/p-D-glucopyranoside.
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ln another embodiment of the invention, in step (a)

haloalkoxylation of 3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-D-glucal is carried out by
reaction with a haloalkoxylating agent selected from a N-

halosuccinimide and a N-haloacetamide, and alcohol.

ln another embodiment of the invention, alkyl 2-deoxy-u/p-D-
glucopyranoside is obtained by
(a) haloalkoxylating D-glucal to alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-a/P-D-
gl uco/man nopyra noside;
(b) subjectin.g alkyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-q/B-D-gluco/
mannopyranoside to reductive dehalogenation and hydrogenation
to obtai n a lkyl 2-deoxy-q/B-D-gl ucopyra noside.

Conve rting 3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-D-gluca I ( l) to al kyl 2-deoxy-2-halo-
3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-s/0-D-gl uco-/mannopyranoside ( I I ).

#e&

Conclusion:With the country battling the second wave of
Covid-19 infections, The Drugs Controller General of lndia
(DCGI) on Saturday [8'n May 2021] approved a drug
developed by the DRDO for emergency use. The drug: 2-

deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG) - has been approved as an adjunct
therapy in moderate to severe cases of coronavirus.Clinical
trial results have shown that this molecule helps in faster
recovery of hospitalized patients and reduces supplemental
oxygen dependence, an official ofthe Defence Research and
Development Organisation (DRDO) was quoted as

saying.According to the official statement, "clinical trial
results have shown that this molecule helps in faster
recovery of hospitalised patients and reduces supplemental
oxygen dependence.""Higher proportion of patients treated
with 2-DG showed RT-PCR negative conversion in COVID

patients. The drug will be of immense benefit to the people

suffering from Covid-19," the statement goes on to sayIhe 2-

DG drug, which comes in powder form in sachets, has to be

taken orally by dissolving it in water.lt accumulates in the
virus infected cells and prevents virus growth by stopping
viral synthesis and energy production," said the official
statement by the Government of lndiaJhe DRDO says that
the 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG) drug can easily be produced

and made available in plenty in the country since it is a
generic molecule and analogue of glucose.
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Figure-5; Serological culture of SARS-CoV-2 with 2-DG
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GRADUATION CEREMONY

The graduation ceremony of pharm-D (2014-2020\ batch students was conducted ceremoniously. The inaugural address was delivered
byAdministrator Rev.Fr.Jos Mathai Mailadiath, Principal Dr.Badmanaban Rgavethegraduation dayspeech.
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A seven day lnternational Conference was

organized by the pharmaceutics department

with more than 500 delegates lncluding

Pharma students,Faculties,research scholars

from various pharmacy institutions all over

lndia on 'APPLICATIONS OF COMPUTA-

TIONAL CLINICALBIO-PHARMACEUTICS IN

PHARMACEUICAL PRODUCT DEVELOP-

MENT" There were nine plenary lectures by

eminent speakers on topics of relevance in
pharmaceutical product development.
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INTERNATIONAT

CONFERENCE ON

INNOVATIONS tN

DEVELOPING

PHYTOPHARMACEUTICALS

FROM INDIGENOUS

MEDICINE...

ln "Nirmala College of Pharmacy,
Department of Pha rmacognosy orga n ised

a webina r entitled " lnternational
Conference on lnnovotions in Developing
Phytopharmoceuticols from lndigenous
Medicine."as !2 'nModule of NILA
(Nirmala lgnites Learning Aspiration). The
main aim of the seminar is to create
awareness on the regulations and
possible innovations and scope of
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cl inically proven phytopharma-ceutica ls for
bettermentof health of society.

The first session was on the Topic: "Moving
from Traditiona! Research to lnnovative
Natural Products for Sustainable Future

and Development."led by Dr.Mahendran
Sekar (Associate Professor, Faculty of
Pharmacy and Health Sciences, University
Kuala Lumpur Royal College of Medicine Perak,

Malaysia).

The second session was on the Topic:

"Phytopharmaceutical Regulations in lndia-
Scope for New Drug Development"led by

Dr.Viveka nanda n Ka laiselva n (P rin c ipa I

Scientific Officer, lndian Pharmacopoeial
Commission, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh.)The

third session was on the Topic: "Nature's Clues

in Drug Discovery" led by Dr. Beena Briget

Kuriakose (Assistant Professor, College of
Applied Sciences, King Khalid University,
Kingdom of SaudiArabia). ln the webinar about
100 participants from different institutions
were benefited and was very informative and

useful.
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NSS unit of Nlrmala College of pharmacy, have provided
free pipe composts over twelve houses of avoly
panchayat.
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EnErepreneurship Aworeness Progrom
The entrepreneurship awareness program organised in association with District lndustries centre, Ernakulam.

Resource Persons : Mr.V. Anilkumar, Ms. PNamitha,Taluk lndustries Officers

Ms.Priya Paul, Taluk lndustry development officer

NEAR TO REAL EXPERIENCE AND DISCUSSION
ON PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY

Resource person: Mr.Aghil M Joy, Manufacturing Director,Clans Life care, Kochi.

DETATLS OF WORKSHOPS/SEMTNAR/GUEST LECTURE CONDUCTED
(JULY 2020-JUNE 2O2Ll

SL DATE TOPIC SPEAKER Seminar/ Workshop

7 1u7/20 Statistica I softwa re training
program

Dr. Muralidhara Anandamurthy
(Member, JMP global academic)

Webinar

2 22107/20 Patient-centric drug information by

reducing medication errors
Mr. VikasArora & Ms. Sheena Chugh Webinar

3 04/08/20 Pharma graduate to a scientist-an
expedition"

Dr. Anish C.K. (Principal Scientist and team
lead, Jansen Vaccines, Netherlands)

Webinar

4 77/08/20 "Facts of Human brain : Rewards

and Memory"
Dr.Arulmozhi S (HOD Department of
Pharmacology, Pune College of Pharmacy

Webinar

5 22/08l20 Drug reposition: transformation of
hardwork into smart work

Dr.Bijo Mathew, M Pharm, PhD, Division of
Drug Design & Chemistry Research Lab,

Associate Professor,Ahalia School of
Pharmacy, Palakkad

Webinar

6 22-28th /
08l2O2O

Applications of computational

clinical bio-pharmaceutics in

pharmaceutical product development

DR.RAJKUMAR M ,Deputy General , Clinical
Research, USV Pvt.Ltd Mumbai
DR.K.GOWTHAMARAJAN M. Pharm, PhD

Professor and head of Department of
pharmaceutics J.S.S. College of Pharmacy,
Ooty, TN, lndia

lnternational
Conference
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SL DATE TOPIC SPEAKER Seminar/ Workshop

Dr.WSNarayana Reddy Kari,M. Pharm, phD

Professor and head of Department of
pharmaceutics J.S.S. College of Pharmacy,
Ooty, TN, lndia
DR. M.K. UNNIKRISHNAN M. Pharm, phD

Principal National college of pharmacy
Kozhikode, Kerala, lndia
DR.DIXON THOMAS Associate Professor &
Chair Department of Pharmacy Practice
College of Pharmacy, Gulf Medical University
DR. SHYAM SUNDER V PANCHOLI Former
professor College of Pharm acy, Jazan , Kingdom
of SaudiArabia

7 18/09l20 " MOODLE A PLATFORM FOR

ONLINE EDUCATION''

Dr.Shaji George, Professor and Head of
Pharmacy Practice department, Nirmala
College of Pharmacy

FDP

8 t8/s/20 "lnternational Conference on
lnnovations in Developing
Phytopharmaceutica ls from
lndigenous Medicine."

1. Dr. VivekanandanKalaiselvan
Principal Scientific Officer
lndian PharmacopoeialCommision,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh.

2. Dr. MahendranSekar
Associate Professor, Faculty of Pharmacy
and Health Sciences

University Kuala Lumpur Royal College of
Medicine Perak, Malaysia.

3. Dr. BeenaBrigetKuriakose
Assistant Professor
College of Applied Sciences

King Khalid University
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

lnternational
Webinar

9 2-L0-2020
&
3-LA-2020

"lntraveneous medication
safety and role of practicing
pharmacist"

Dr. Manjula Devi A S, Associate Professor,

SRIPS, Coimbatore.
lnternational
Webinar

10 L7/!0/2020 "Maintenance and Calibration

of Laboratory Equipments"
Mr. Shajan P J ,Technical OfficeC VJCET,

Vazhakulam
Training programme

L7 2e/t0l2o2o ,,MOODLE A PLATFORM FOR

ONLINE EDUCATION"
Dr. Fels Saju, Assista nt Professor,

Pharmaceutics Department, Nirmala College
of Pharmacy

FDP

t2 30/t2120 "l mporta nce of regu latory
affairs in pharmacy and

medical devices"

Mr. Ravi Krishnan, Technical Manager, Quality
Assurance and Regulatory Affairs, Wipro Ltd.,
Bangalore

lnvited talk

13 08/02/27 Workshop On "ln Silico Drug Design

Using Autodock"
Dr. Prasa nth Fra ncis, AssistantProfessor,
Pharmaceutical Chemistry department,
Nirmala College of Pharmacy

Hands on training

L4 Lsl02/2t A NearTo Real Experience And
Discussion On Pharmaceutical
lndustry

Mr. Aghil M Joy, Manufacturing
Director/Pa rtner, Cla ns Life care,Kochi.

lnvited talk

15 23/2121 Micromedex Drug I nformation
Software

Dr, Merin Joseph,Assistant professor,

Pharmacy Practice department,Nirmala
College of Pharmacy

Hands on training
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SL DATE TOPIC SPEAKER Seminar/ Workshop

1.6 03103/2L Menstrual health and hygiene Ms.Kavya R Menon,
Eco-Feminist,Consultant -Gender and
environment

lnvited talk

L7 L0103127 Add -on course on essential
management skills for career
development

Mr.JaisonArackal, Director and Chief
Traineq Success Mine Training

Personality
development
program

18 23lslLL Systematic Review and

Meta -Analysis
Mr. Muhammed Rashid ,DST INSPIRE Fellow,

Research Scholar,MCOPS,MAHE
Online workshop
and hands on training

19 27/s/2L HPTLC : Technique and pharma

applications
Ms.Sneha Singh, Application specialist,
ANCHROM

Webinar

20 2s/0s/27 Preparation for a career in

regulatory affairs
Dr.AnjithaJoy,Consu ltant regulatory
specialist RRDM,GSK

Webinar

I
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lnternational Women's

Best Undergraduate Student
E-Poster Presentation Award

Ms, Elizabeth Rachel James
2nd Pharm D.

RAKCOPS-ICDD E-CONFERENCE
UAE On May 23,24,2021

World Environment day
daY celebration 
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2nd !nternational Pharma Conference
Pharma 2021 Online

Best Student Presentation Award

Vaishnavi Vijay
(lst Pharm D)
First Prize)

on cllnlcal phamacytr Redstining clinic;l phamacy
practlce and oducatlon:

Rlslngto ihe pandemlc challenge"
conducted dudng January &9, 2021
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Anltta Shajl
(Pharm D lntern)

6)ltt
Sneha Susan Samue

(lst Pharm D)
Second Prize)
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. MsJeevaJames Mr.JodJoh Mr.Joyal AnnaBabu
Clinical Proce$ Coordinalor 0rug Salety Associatd tEinee Clinical Reiearch Coordinator

- ^.l0vW.Kochi _Techroirft,Bugalom Ljsegospital,Kochi
Hs. J,tJ,zt U/. per annum R!.1,99,992/.pil annum R$.1,44,00b/. prr mum

6A't I 'r: ',0(

r /__ l1_

a
\d

\,
Mr. Basil John Ms. 0ona Johnson Mr. Edwin Antony

BesearchAssociateTrainee, DrugSafetyAss0ciatelminee ClinicalDataProgramming
Wissen lnl0tech, Bangalore lechnosoft, Bangal0rc Associate lovlA, K0chi

8s.2.20,000 per annum Rs. 1,09,996 per annum Rs.4222671- per annm

ft
)' '\

r/ \, \/ \r t,
Ms. Lancy Morries Mr. Maria James Ms. Mariya Babu lils. uerin Joshy Mr. ileethr: ilarian Johny

Junior Associate: Scientific Salsly Associate Trainee Research AssociateTrainee Safety A$ociate Traioee Safety associate ltainee
ll'lritinglndegene Pvt. [td. Wissen Inf0tech, Baryal0re IYissen lnfotech, Bangalorc v{issm lnf0tech, Banqal0rc ll/issen lnlotech, Baflgal0ru

Fs.3,80,000/. per annum 8s.3,61,500/. per annum Hs.3,61,500/.per annum 8s.3,61,5001 oer annum Rs.3,61,5001- per annumF}aa,nl;',' 'a 't7 
:

a
Mr. Aby Paul

Clinical Pharmacist
Shenoy's Care Pvt. ltd., Kochi

8s.2,76,000/. per anaum

\./

t,
Ms, Aneeta Jscob Ms. Anitta Mufin fugwtine

Clinical pr0cess co0rdinator Clinical Pr0cess C00rdinator
l0VlA, Kochi l0VlA, Kochi

Rs. 3,13.200i. pBr anium Rs. 3,1 3,2001. per annum

6
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\,,
Ms. Aniitha Roy

Consultanl Regulatory
specialisl RRI)M, GSI( Bangalorc

Rs. 4,25.002 per annum

l|1 
'

,. -,1

Ms. Niya Madya Ms. Sandra Reji
ResearchfusociateTrainee CentralizedM0nitoring

l/r1issen lnf0terh_ Banoator. Assistant, l0VlA, lGchi

Bs. 3.61.5001- per an"rum Rs 3'13'200/- PeI annum

*.',l,IT;ff1'r',ll*l'ijiti,r. ^, 
sa,ety. scieme.Aralysl, Clinical Pharmacist ctinicat pharmacist Besearch Associate Trainee-''--iiil;ffi'-* PhmabaflndjaPrt.Lld.,Bilgil0ruApolloAdluHosgilal,Kochi Shenoy'sCrEPyt.Ltd.,|(0chi Wissenlnfotech,Bangal0rc

Rs.2,16,000lrerannum Rs.3,28,572i.peramum Rs2.00,0001-perannum Rs.2,76.000i.perannum Rs.3,61,S00loerannum

_ r1_ .__Ly' _ __ \1
Ms Sandranml Shaji Ms, Sanjana Charley Mr. Stelvin Afitony Mr. Sanjo Saijan Ms. Swapna Saju

t;
Ms Amratha Itomas

Clinical Dala Programmiog

Associate lovlA. Kochi

Rs.3,70,gg2J-perannlm

,qlr*rP 
Igl

L,d
Ms. Jeena Jacob

Research Associate Trainee

Wissen lntotech, Bangalore

Bs. 3,61,500/- per annum

f:
I

\/
Ms. Jesteena Johny
0fficer olemtions & 0C

Walstan Beneuet Lifg hchi
8s.2,40,000/. per amum

,Id-
Ms. Swetha Joss

Pharmacy Trainet

Ctrtsl GoYt. Prciect{I]0l.J.GKY)

l)elwin [omulalions, Peerimedu

Rs. 1,80,0001- per annum

)--(

11



Congratu latioJls....

PLACEMENTS

HHEffirc
AfnaAzeez Agnes Mathew Amrutha

iEt
l.i+]1,,-l

Jeffin James

Anitta G Jaisonrison AnnAswathyThomas6,ffiJH
Teresa Cyriac Toms AugustineBella Baby Jashna K Kani Sahila T S

il 1 - :i'.

i { .;'..:. l.

6T
4Yr c

Dr.Merrin Joseph Ms. Sonia
Assistant Professor Assistant Professor

Department of Pharmacy Practice Depaftment of Pharmaceutics

"ffiJ-t

Nirmala College of Pharmacy
Muvattupuzha

Affilioted to Kerolo Univer$ty of Heolth Sciences, Ihrissur
Iel : 0485 2836888, 2830666, 9447292536
E-moil : nip_mvpo@yohoo,co,in
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